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Lysine HetebolIsm and SI a f remine Biogenesis in Rhlzoctonla leguminlcola
I Incorporation of D, l-a-Aml noadipate-6-* Into Lysine and Slaframine 
A, Introduction
Since 1947 there have appeared reports of excessive salivation in 
catt le  consuming certain forages. The reports increased to such an extent 
that In 1958 a research program dealing with these forages was undertaken 
by Byers and Broqulst (1*2). They reported that these Hs!obber forages11 
were usually red clover and caused excessive salivation whether In the form 
of pasture, hay or s i lage.  This  excessive sal I vet ion caused a large de­
crease In the uptake of feed and hence a large decrease in the production 
o\ milk.  In 1959* O 'D e l l ,  et e l . (3) reported a severe case of this d is ­
ease In Missouri In which death of the c a tt le  was often the end resu lt .
They found the toxic material responsible for the disease to be organic ‘ n 
nature, sloe In losing i ts  a c t i v i t y  in solution and soluble In both water 
and chloroform* Byers and Broquist found that hot water extracts of "slob­
ber forages11 could cause excessive salivation In guinea pigs.  The above 
results pointed to the conclusion that the toxic materiel might be an a l ­
kaloid.
Smalley et, a K  M  arw* Crump e£ a U ( 5 ) ,  studying the problem in Wiscon­
sin,  found that t forage was again usually red c lo ve r .  They discovered 
that all  th e ir  forages contained a microscopic dark-brown fungus which they 
presently isolated In pure culture and identified as Rhlzoctonla legumini­
cola . Gough and E l l i o t  (6) identified the fungus as the cause of Black- 
patch disease of red c lover.  Smalley produced excessive salivation in 
guinea pigs force-fed with mycelia grown on extracts of red clover hay.
I
2Similar salivation was caused when mycella were introduced Into the rumen 
of dairy cows* The fungus was found to excrete no toxic material during its  
growth,
Aust et aJL.(7*8) isolated the toxic material and identif ied It  struc­
t u r a l ly  as I -acetoxy-8-amlnooctahydroindol I zlne. The name "slefremlneH was 
proposed for the compound. The in i t ia l  work on the biosynthesis of s la fra -  
mine revealed incorporatIon of labeled lysine into slaframlne. In fact,  all 
six carbons of lysine were Incorporated into slaframlne. Aust's findings 
indicated the relevancy of lysine metabolism to the biosynthesis of s la fra -  
mlne In JR. Iegumlnlcola. The exact role of lysine metabolism is now being 
Investigated in various laboratories. Before discussing the Information 
available concerning the role of lysine in the biosynthesis of slaframlne, 
a review of the two lysine pathways known In organisms is appropriate.
It  Is indeed seldom that two d is t in c t  pathways are known that lead to 
the synthesis of a common molecule, but such Is the case with lysine. In 
certain lower fungi, bacteria,  algae and higher plants lysine Is synthe­
sized from pyruvate and aspartate with diem!nop I meIIc acid as a direct pre­
cursor.  In certain  lower and higher fungi and In Eueienlds. lysine is syn­
thesized from a -ketoglutarlc  acid and acetate with a-amlnoadlplc acid as a 
direct precursor.
01 aminoplmelIc acid was f i rs t  isolated by Work (9) from Corynebacter-  
iurn diphtherias and later shown to be present in many bacteria and other 
microorganisms. Structural considerations of dlaminoplmelIc acid presented 
It  as a possible precursor for lysine. This p o s s ib i l i t y  was strengthened 
by reports of Oewey and Work (10) of a constitutive  enzyme In i. col I which 
decarboxylated dlaminoplmelIc acid. Certain lysine -requir ing  mutants were
3shown to accumulate d ! ami nop I me 1 ic acid and did not exhibit  dlami nop i me I ?c 
acid decarboxylase act iv i ty*  Also a requirement for lysine was seen to par­
a l le l  a loss in dlaminopimelic acid decarboxylase a c t i v i t y  in certa in  mu­
tants. These findings pointed to dlaminopimeIIc acid as a direct precursor 
of lysine in E. col 1.
Radioactivity experiments revealed a competition between aspartate and 
glucose for four of the carbon atoms of dlaminopimellc acid and of lysine 
( I I ) .  Gllvarg reported the accumulation of a compound which he identif ied  
as N-succfnyl-L<t» €-dI ami nopimalic acid In a dlaminopimelic acid -re qu ir in g  
mutant of col I (12,13).  N-succinyl dlaminop ImeI ate deacylase a c t i v i t y  
was discovered In organisms that could synthesize dlaminopimel ic a d d  but 
not In a mutant that accumulated N -s u c c in y l - l< x tt-dlamlnopfmel Ic a d d .
G l l v a r g ^  E. col I mutant was shown also to accumulate N -s u c c ln y l - « -  
ke to-l -O-am I nop i me! ic  a d d  (1 4 ) .  Transaminase a c t i v i t y  that Interconverted 
reversibly N-sued ny l -d i  aminoplmelate and a-ketoglutarate was discovered In 
both mutant and wild strains (15) .  A preparation of K-succInyldlaminopimel-  
ate-glutamate transaminase was shown to be different from the other trans­
aminases In G. col 1. This supported the b e lief  that N -s u c c ln y l -e -k e to -1 -  
a-aminoptme)Ic acid is a precursor of dlaminopImelIc acid and the conversion 
of N-suednyl-diami nopImelate to the keto ^ ; I d  is not a side reaction.
The conversion of aspartic acid ft-semialdehyde and pyruvate to N-suc- 
c lnyl-c -keto-L-a-aminoplmelic  acid has been shown. The above data suggest 
a condensation of aspartic acid 5- semi aldehyde and pyruvate to y ie ld  2 ,3 -  
dlhydrodiplcol Inic  a d d  whose reduction with T°N further yields A ^ -p lp e r -  
ld d n e -2 ,  6-d I carboxyl I c acid. Sued nyl at ion yields N-succi n y l -c -k e t o -L -  
a-emlnoplmel Ic acid which gives L-o^c-dlamlnopimel Ic acid upon transamination
kand deacylation*
P a r t ia l ly  pur if ied  dieminopImeI lc acid decarboxylase Mas shown inactive 
toward L-dtaminopimelIc acid and l -1yslne  (16, 17).  The decarboxylase has 
demonstrated a high s p e c i f ic i ty  for the mesoform of 3 9«-d)aminop I me I i c  aclo. 
indicating this isomer to be the Immediate precursor of lysine. Conversion 
of l -a .c -dtaminopimelic  acid to the meso-form is catalyzed by a specific  
eplmerase (18).  The diamlnopimelIc acid pathway is summarized In Figure I .
Certain results have suggested an a lternative  pathway for lysine bio­
synthesis not Involving dlaminopimellc acid .  but i t  appears u nlike ly  at the 
present time that such a pathway e x ists .
The relationship between 3-aminoedtp!c acid and lysine biosynthesis
was f i r s t  discovered by Borsook et a|. (1 9 .  20) who showed that lysine could
be converted to a-amlnoadtplc acid by mammalian t issue.  A lys ln e -req uir ln g
Heurosoora mutant was Isolated that was aMe to use a-aminoadlplc acid In
place of lysine (21)* Radioactivity  experiments showed that all  of the 
I It
label In C*<x-amlnoadlplc acid was Incorporated Into lysine by mutants 
that could grow on e ith e r  lysine or a-aminoadlplc acid (22).  Th is  suggest­
ed quite strongly that a-aminoadlplc acid was a precursor of lysine In 
Heurosoora. Certain lys ln e -req ulr in g  mutants of the yeast. Ophlostoma 
mul t lannul a turn, were shown to grow on Dl-Of-amlnoadlpIc acid,  L<*-aml noediplc 
acid, and a-ketoadipic acid ( 23) .
Radioactivity  experiments have indicated the carboxyl group of acetate 
to be e n t i r e ly  responsible for the c carbon atom and the carboxyl carbon 
atom of lysine In Heurospora and yeast with the methyl carbon atom re­
sponsible for the other carbon atoms of lysine (2l*-28). A plausible mech­
anism is the condensation of acetate with a-ketoglutarate to give homocltrlc
5H gure I • The d!ami noplow 11c acid pathway of lysine biosynthesis*
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7acid which yields nomolsocitrate, oxaloglutarate and 2~ketoad ipate by anal­
ogy with the Krebs cycle (27, 28).
Conversion of acetate and oe-ketoglutarate to a-ketoadipate has been 
demonstrated (? 9 ) . Formation of homoci trate from acetate and a -katoglutar-  
ate (30) and Its conversion to a-ketoadipat* has been shown (31) • The step 
from a-ketoadtpate to Jt-am)noadipate involves a straight-forward transamin­
ation reaction.
Radioactive studies In yeast have shown that 2-aminoadipic acid Is in­
corporated into lyslna having the seme specific a c t iv i t y  as the i n i t ia l  
a-emi noadipic acid ( 32, 33)* a-Am I noadipic ac I d - 5-*a*l aldehyde has been 
suggested as an Intermediate between a-am I noadipic acid ami lys ine,  with 
some evidence for I ts  formation In animal tissues. The conversion of a -  
emlnoedlpic acid to I ts  5-s*mialdehyde has been observed with an antyme 
fraction from yaast (3*0, Successful exchange reactions with labeled 
pyrophosphate suggast, with the above observations, that a-eminoadipic acid 
is converttd to a-amlnoadfpyl- 5 -adenylate which Is then reduced to the semi- 
aldehyde. The mechanism Is s t i l l  not known for sure, but the aldehyde ap­
pears quite d e f in i te ly  to be e precursor of lysine.
The discovery of saccharoplne In yeast by Kjear end Larsen (35) solved 
the problem of the conversion of o-ominoadipic ecid-&-semi aldehyde to 
lysine,  Kuo jfci £l* (38) r. ported that labeled a-eml noadipic ecid was con­
verted to labeled saccharoplne In yeast c e l ls .  The formation of sacchar- 
opine involves the condensation of the semialdehyde with glutamate, follow­
ed by reduction with DPNH (39). Saccharoplne is oxidatively cleaved to 
a-ketoglutarate and lysine by means of the enzyme saccharoplne dehydrogen­
ase, requiring DPN as the oxidant (bO ). The aminoadipic acid pathway is
8summarized In Figure 2.
Aspergil lus nlduians mutants blocked between c*-amlnoadipic acid and 
lysine have been shown to accumulate L -pIpecoilc  acid when grown In growth- 
l im it ing  amounts of lysine (3 7 ) .  When these mutants are grown on optimal 
amounts of lysine no accumulation of pipecoltc acid can be observed. Fur­
ther experiments using o-amlnobenzaidehyde suggested a precursor of plpecoi-  
Ic acid, namely -p iperidel  ns-2-c*rboxy1 ic acid. However, the p o s s ib i l i ty
that A*-plperldelno-6-*;erboxyi1c acid was the precursor cannot be e n tire ly  
excluded. Pipecolic acid Is however not on the direct biosynthetic path­
way of lysine; although rather pipecelfc acid Is bctilaved to be a product 
of lysine catabolism In rets ( M ) ,  Neurosoora (h*) *** germinating seeds of 
several plants 0*3) •
Lysine biosynthesis in Rhlzoctonla lequmlnlcoia has been postulated to 
occur by the amlnoadiplc acid pathway. Support for this pathway comes from 
the presence of the amlnoadiplc acid pathway in other members of the A#comv-  
cete family. The discovery of saccharopine deh/drogenase in Rhlzoctonla 
lequmlnlcoia by Chao and Broqu’ st (unpublished results) supports this  
hypothesis In that saccharopine dehydrogenase has been in general shown to 
be a marker of the amlnoadiplc pathway (38) .  Further support comes from 
the experiments of Snyder and Broqulst (unpublished results) who shewed 
that the label from l y s l n e - l - ^ C  and l y s i n e - 6 - ^ c  incorporated Into ulafra­
mi ne could be diluted with plpecolate. Further experiments (unpublished 
results)  have revealed Incorporation of the label from plpecolate-^COOH 
and aminoadlpate-1- ^ C  Into slaframine, with plpecolate being Incorporated 
to a greater extent than amiitoad! pate. Hence it  is quite probable that the 
amlnoadiplc acid pathway exists In R. lequrnlnlcola.
9Figure 2. The aminoadiplc acid pathway of lysine biosynthesis.
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The main purpose of this  thesis Is to attempt to establish without a 
douL»t the presence of the emlnoadlplc acid pathway In R. 1egumlnlcola. D, 
l-a-aml noad I p a t e -6 -* w i l l  be supplied to the fungus. After a period of 
growth the lysine of the organism w il l  be Isolated and analyzed for radio­
a c t i v i t y  and for biological a c t i v i t y .  The occurrence of b io lo g ic a l ly  active,  
labeled lysine w i l l  pr vide suffic ient proof for the amlnoadlpic acid path- 
way In R. 1egumlnlcola. As stated above, the slaframlne w i l l  become label­
ed upon the addition of labeled 3-amlnoadIpate. The labeled slaframlne w i l l  
be Isolated to compare the extent of IncorporatI on with previous experi­
ments of this laboratory.
B. Experimental and Results
l .  I ncorporat Ion of 0, t -a -a m ln oa d lpa te -6 -^C  Into Lysine
jit
Growth of Rhlzoctonia 1 eguml nlcola with 0, L-a-aml noad I pate- 6 -  C
Iegumlnlcola was grown In Roux bottles on the hey Infusion medium
supplemented with cesemtno acids used by Aust (MO* Inoculation and maln-
1L
tenance of cultures was also that of Aust ( M O . D,L-a-emlnoad!pate-6- C 
was obtained from Cyclo Chemical Company.
In the f i r s t  of two experiments, 11.3 x 10^ dpm 0, l-a-amlnoadI pate- 6 -  
14
C wa« passed through a i t e r l l l z e d  H l lU p o r e  f i l t e r  and injected aseptic- 
a l l y  into the medium of a 15 day old R. Iegumlnlcola culture .  Growth was 
continued at room temperature for approximately f°ur ^aV$* *n ***• second 
expci Iment, 55.9 x I06 dpm 0, l-a-aminoad 1 pate-6-]l*C was distributed be­
tween eight bottles of hay medium. The bottles were autoclaved and In­
oculated according to Aust (M0 • Growth was for approxima*e)y 30 days at
12
room temperature. In both cases at the end of the growth period, the micel­
la were separated from the hay medium and squeezed of any excess medium.
In the f i r s t  experiment, the medium was collected (270 m l ) ,  and a .05 
ml aliquot counted for rad ioactiv ity  in a Beckman DPH 100 l iquid  s c i n t i l l a ­
tion counter using an automatic external standard* The l iquid  s c in t i l la t o r  
used was 0*3% PPO, 20% ethanol In toluene. IS ml was used for counting 
purposes* The medium contained 3*77 x 10° dpm, Indicating that 7*53 x 10 
dpm (approximately 67% of the Injected counts) were actually  absorbed Into 
the mycel I urn*
Preparation of Hydrolysate
The mycefia isolated were, In each experiment, homogenize'4 with 95% 
ethanol (approximately 5*6 volumes per gram of mycel la) In a Waring b l o d o r  
for about five minutes. The homogenate was f i l te red  through a Soxhlet 
thimble and then extracted in a Soxhlet extractor for approximately kS hours 
at boil ing* The ethanol extracts were used for the isolation of slaframine 
which w i l l  be discussed In a later  section*
The extracted mycella were dried and refluxed at boil ing  In 6 N HCI for 
approximately 2k hours* 100 ml of 6 N HCI were used In the f i r s t  experIment, 
while 200 ml were used in the second* The crude hydrolysate was cooled 
and f i l te re d  through Whatman no* I paper* Water was added to the f i l te re d  
hydrolysate and flash evaporated* This was repeated three to four times 
to remove excess HCI* The hydrolysate residue was diluted with water and 
mixed with activated charcoal. The suspension was f i l te r e d  through What­
man no. I f i l t e r  paper to obtain a clear hydrolysate. The hydrolysate was 
then reduced to a smaller, workable volume by flash evaporation.
Each hydrolysate was assayed for total amino acids relative  to leucine
13
by the method of Hoore end Stein (45) • The f i r s t  experiment yielded approx- 
1 mete)y **00 mg (36 ml) of emlno a d d s ,  while the second experiment yielded 
approximately 3200 mg (250 m l ) .  0.1 ml aliquots were taken from iach hydrol­
ysate and counted In the Beckman DPM 100 s c in t i l la t io n  counter as before.
The hydrolysate from experiment one had $.4l x 10^ dpm or about 30% cf the
total Injected counts, while the hydrolysate from experiment two had 7*56
6
x 10 dpm or about 14% of the total Injected counts. Hare total Injected 
counts refer to the counts supplied to the medium and not the counts actu­
a l l y  Incorporated Into the mycella.
Isolation of Lysine
The lysine was separated from the “p u r if ie d "  cell  hydrolysate by chrom­
atography on a column of Astlnex-MS cation exchange resin (obtained from 
llo-Rad Laboratories) according to the procedure of Kirkpatrick  and Anderson 
(4 6 ) ,  The buffer used for e lution  was pH 4.26. Its  compostion was as 
follows: 2*66% c i t r i c  acid,  1.56% N*0H, 1*54% (by volume) concentrated HCI, 
0.01% (by volume) octanoic acid and 0.1% B r IJ -3 5 .  Glass d i s t i l l e d  water was 
used to make up the buffer to the required volume. The column of Amlnex-HS 
resin, 12 mm x 175 mm, was packed In sections of o n e -th ird .  For each sec­
tion the resin was allowed to settle  and then packed with pressure. The 
column was washed with buffer each time before use. The hydrolysate sample, 
about 2 ml In size,  was Introduced and allowed to wash on the column. An 
additional 10 ml of buffer was washed through the column before elution 
was begun. An approximate flow rate of 30 ml per hour was maintained. The 
column was run at room temperature with 2 ml fractions being collected.
Under such conditions as the above, lysine w i l l  come o ff  the column in the 
range of fractions 80-90 (47) .  The neutral and acidic amino acids w i l l
14
come off e a r ly ,  around fractions 7-30 (4 7 ) .  »he other basic amino acids 
w i l l  be retained longer by the column and w i l l  come off  at various times 
after fraction 30, depending on the charge at pH 4.26.
In the f i r s t  experiment 20 ml of the total )6 ml hydrolysate was in­
troduced onto the column. A flow rate of 32 ml per hour was maintained, 
with 130 2 ml fractions being collected. 0.1 ml aliquots from each frac­
tion were counted as before. 0.2 ml aliquots wore used for the nlnhydrln 
assay of Hoore and Stein (4 5 ) .  The resulting ra d io a ct iv i ty  and nlnhydrln 
elution patterns are given in FI guns 3* The r a d io a c t iv i ty  observed was In 
fractions 13*19 and in fractions 80-105* The re d lo a c t lv l ty  In fractions 
80-105 was 93,000 dpm or 1.68 x 10^ dpm for the total hydrolysate. This 
gives a per cent I ncorporat I on of from 0, l -a -a n i  noadlpate Into lysine 
of I4*9%» neglecting the fact that approximately one-third  of the Injected
counts remained in the medium. The counts In fractions 13*19 were probably
14due to residual i), L-a-amlnoadipate- 6 -  C.
In the second experiment 2.5 ml of the total 250 ml hydrolysate was in­
troduced onto the column. A flow rate of 28 ml per hour was maintained, 
with 125 2 ml fractions being collected. Again 0*1 ml aliquots were used 
for counting and 0.2 ml aliquots for the nlnhydrln assay. The resulting 
rad ioactiv ity  and nlnhydrln e lution patterns are given In Figure 4. The 
radloacttv ity  observed was mainly In fractions 84-103, the expected region 
of lysine. Sonc a c t i v i t y  was found In the early neutral and acidic frac­
tions. It was not as d is t in c t  as In the f i r s t  experiment, probably due to 
the fact that incubation was 30 days instead of four days.
The rad io a ct iv ity  In fractions 84-103 was 60,600 dpm or 6.06 x 10^ dpm 
for the total hydrolysate. Th is  yields a per cent incorporatIon of 
from 0, L-a-aminoadipate Into lysine of 10.8%, again neglecting the fact 
that a sizeable amount of the Injected counts remained In the medium. The
15
Figure 3* The e lution of amino ecids from e mycelial 
hydrolysate of Rhlzoctonla legumlnlcola 
exposed to D . ^ - a m l n o a d l p a t e ^ - ^ c ,  ex­
periment I .
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results of the two incorporation studies are summarized in Table I .
Proof for labeled9 b io lo g ic a l ly  active lysine 
Electrophoresls
Electrophoresis was selected as one of the means for identifying the 
Isolated “ lysine11 as lysine,  because of the nature of the isolation pro­
cedure for lysine (i .a .  the use of sodium c i t r a t e  b u f fe r ) ,  i t  was desirable 
to remove the sodium c i t r a te  from the isolated “ lysine" before proceeding 
with the electrophoresis. Otherwise, the spots would be broadened due tc 
the high concentration of ions at the point of *^plI cat Ion, A desalting 
technique u t i l i z i n g  Oowex 50W-X8 (200-s00 mesh, spheres, purchased from J .
T .  baker Chemi il Co.) was employed to remove the sodium c i t r a t e .  2 ml of 
wet Dowex 50W-X8 was pieced In a disposable pipette to form a small column. 
?he column was washed with about 15 ml of kH HCl. D is t i l le d  water was wash­
ed through the column until  the eluate was of the same pH as the d i s t i l l e d  
water. The sample was placed on the column and then washed with approxi­
mately 15 ml of d i s t i l l e d  water to remove the c i t r a t e  anion. The column was 
washed with about 15 ml of IN HCl to remove the sodium cation, f i n a l l y ,
15 ml of 4N HCl was applied to the column, eluattng off the lysine re la t iv e ­
ly free of sodium c i t r a t e .  The lysine solution was diluted with water and 
flash evaporated. This was repeated three or four times so as to remove the 
HCl. Such a procedure was applied to both isolations of lysine.
Fractions £2-90 of experiment one were combined and a small sample de­
salted for electrophoretic purposes. Fractions 86-97 of experiment two 
were combined and reduced In volume by flash evaporation until  sodium c i t ­
rate precipitated out. The water solution was removed with a disposable
20
table I
Incorporation of 0,  L-a-eml noed I p a t e - 6 - I n t o  lysine and slaframlne 
In Rhlzoetonf a legumfnlcola
Experiment 1 Experiment 2
Number of mycella mats 1 8
Age of mycelial mats when Injected (days) 15 0
Period of growth (days) 4 30
Injected dpm of D^-O-aml noadlpate-6-^C 11.50 x 10® 55.90 x 106
0pm In hydrolysate 3.41 x I06 7.56 x 10®
0pm recovered in lysine 1.68 x I06
6
6.06 x 10
Per cent Incorporetion into lysine 14.9% 10.8%
Dpm recovered In slaframlne 9.02 x I03 5.83 x 10**
Per cent 1 r.corporation Into slaframlne 0. 08% 0.10%
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pipette from the precipitated sodium c itra te  and applied to the Dowex 50W- 
X8 column. >e lysine was eluted o ff  with UH HC1 as described previously.  
The HC1 was removed and the remaining residue diluted to 15.0 ml. This so­
lution  was used for both electrophoresis and a microbiological assay (to 
be described l a t e r ) *
Paper electrophoresis was carried out In a «23H sodium acetate buffer 
pH 4.15 at 320 volts for approximate!y 3*5 hours using a Beckman Paper 
Electrophoresis Cell (Ourrum Typ e) .  In the f i r s t  experiment the combined 
fractions 82-90, fraction 16, a lysine standard, and a *-am1noadlpate 
standard were subject d to electrophoresis. In the second experiment the 
combined fractions 86-97 and a lysine standard were run. In both cases the 
str ip s  were dipped in 0.3% nlnhydrin in acetone and heated In a I00°C oven 
for approximately one minute. In experiment one fractions 82-90 showed only 
one spot, that corresponding to a lysine standard. Fractions 16 showed two 
large spr*ts upon development, one corresponding to an a-am I noadlpate stan­
dard, The other spot did not move from the o r i g i n ,  indicating neutral sub­
stances* In experiment two the lysine fractions 86-97 «g*ln showed only one 
spot, that corresponding to a lysine standard. Figure 5 (b and c) shows a 
schematic representatIon of an electrophoretic  str ip  of fractions 86-97 of 
experiment two, accompanied by a lysine standard s tr ip .
BadloactIvlty Scans
The electrophoretic strips of fractions 82-90 and fraction 16 were 
scanned for radloactIvlty  using a Vanguard Chromatogram Scanner. The 
,,!ys lnc ' , spot was found to be radioactive, while the 'fr-ami, oadlpate" spot 
(fraction 16) was not. This was due to the high ratio  of amino acids to
22
Figure 5# Radioactive seen ( ^ C )  of lysine Isolated 
fro* RhI soot-ml a legumlnicola.
(a) -  radioactive scan ( ^ C )  of electrophoretic 
str ip  of Isolated lysine.
(b) -  electrophoretic  s tr ip  of Isolated lysine 
fro* R. legumlnicola (f ractions 86-97 of 
experiment two.)
(c) -  electrophoretic  s tr ip  of a lysine standard.
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rad ioactiv ity  In fraction 16. The chromatogram would have to have been 
extremely overloaded to get any trace of a c t i v i t y .  The str ips  of fractions 
86-97 were also scanned and again the single spot was radioactive. Figure 5 
(a and b) shows a comparison of the ra d lo a c t lv l ty  scan versus the e le ctro ­
phoretic s tr ip  of fractions 86-97 of experiment two.
Microbiological Assay using Leuconostoc mesenteroldos
Further proof for the Isolated substance being lysine would be to show 
that i t  could support the growth of a lys ln e -req ulr in g  organism. For th is  
purpose, a Bacto lysine assay medium (manufactured by Oifco Laboratories) 
was selected. The test organism used was Leuconostoc mesentcroldes P-60, 
ATCC #8042, which has an absolute growth requirement for L - ly s in e  and is the 
recommended organism for lysine using the above mentioned medium.
Preparation of media, assay tubes, Inoculum for assay, stock cultures 
and a standard growth curve were that suggested by Oifco (4 8 ) .  A L - lys in e  
stock solution, 150 lag/mit, was used Instead of the suggested 60 pg/ml 
L - lys in e  solution in preparing the standard growth curve. Four different 
aliquots of the 15 ml solution (fractions 86-97 of experiment two), 0 .3 ,
1*0, 2 .0,  and 3*0 ml were selected for assaying. The assay tubes were in ­
cubated at 37° C for approximately 34 hours and growth determined t u r b l d l -  
m etrically  at 660 mp in a Bausch and lomb Spectronlc 20. The microbiolog­
ical assay yielded 46 pg/ml for the 15 ml desalted " ly s in e 11 fraction of 
experiment two.
142. Incorporation of D, l-a-aminoadI pate-6-  C into slaframine
In the two a-amlnoadlpate experiments the ethanol extracts of the my-
cella  were treated with lead subacetate to remove organic compounds and the
slaframine, by p art i t io n in g  between water and chloroform, was Isolated as a
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yellow d lp lcra tc  s a l t ,  melting point 183-184° C, upon addition of saturated 
p ic r i c  acid. The p u r if ic a t io n  scheme followed was that used by Aust (44).  
The dlplcrate  was collected by centrifugation at three-fourths maximum 
speed in an Internatlonal C l in ic a l  Centrifuge. The supernatant was removed 
and the dlplcrate  resuspended In water. The suspension was centrifuged as 
before and the supernatant removed. The yellow residue was dried In a vacu­
um oven overnight at 60° C and 300 mm Hg.
The slaframlne dlplcrate  was weighed and a fraction of the sample d is ­
solved In acetone. Aliquots were placed on planchets, dr ied,  and counted 
In a Nuclear Chicago Planchet Counter (efficiency of 42.9%). In experiment 
one 8.6 mg of “cold11 slaframlne dlplcrate  were added to 1.5 ml of IN HCI and 
extracted four times with 2 ml aliquots of  ether to remove the p ic r ic  acid.  
The resulting aqueous solution was added to the ethanol extract of the my­
celium In order to provide c a r r ie r  for the labeled slaframlne, since the 
y ie ld  of slaframlne from one mycelial mat Is only 1-2 mg. However, upon 
Isolation of the slaframlne d lp lc ra te ,  only 1.5 mg was obtained, Indicating 
that the c a rr ie r  probably decomposad. 1.4 mg of the sample was dissolved 
In I #4 ml of acetone and a 0.1 ml aliquot dried and counted as described 
above. 277 cpm were obtained for 0.1 mg of the Isolated slaframlne, while 
background was 19 cpm. Correcting for the efficiency of the Instrument and
background, the Isolated slaframlne contained 9*02 x 10^ dpm, .08% of the 
injected counts.
In the second experiment nc c a rr ie r  was added since eight mycelial mats 
were used instead of one and the attempt previously at using carrier  appar­
ently had fa i le d .  5*3 mg of slaframine was Isolated and dissolved In
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10*0 ml of acetone. A 0.1 ml aliquot was counted in the Nuclear Chicago
_ 2
Planchet Counter as before. 289 cpm were obtained for 5.3 x 10 mg of s la -  
framlne while background was 39 cpm. Correcting for the efficiency of the 
Instrument and background. the Isolated slaframlne contained 5.83 x 10 dpm. 
•10% of the Injected counts. The results of the two experiments are summar­
ized in the lower portion of Table !•
C. Discussion 
lb
C label from D. L-a-aminoadlpate went Into both lysine and slafre - 
mlne, Table I .  In the f irs t  experiment lb .9% of the injected label was In­
corporated Into lysine, while .08% was Incorporated Into slaframlne. If  
correction Is made for the counts remaining In the medium, then 22.3% of the 
Injected label went Into lysine. In the second experiment 10.8% of the In­
jected label was Incorporated Into lysine, while .10% was incorporated In­
to slaframlne. This distribution of radloactlvlty derived from amlnoadl- 
pate relative to lysine and slaframlne undoubtedly reflects the p rio rity  of 
the well for lysine for metabolic purposes. The function of slaframlne In 
£• laaumlnlcola metabolism Is unknown; the possib ility  exists that slafra­
mlne represents a very minor end product of lysine catabolism In this mold.
The IncorporatIon rates would be doubled If  only the L or D form of 
a-amInoadlpate were absorbed Into the mycelium. The stcreospeclf ic lty  of 
the transport of a-aminoadlpate Into the cell  Is unfortunately not present­
ly known. Specif ic ity  could also reside In the amlnoadlplc acid pathway In 
that only one form of a-amlnoadlpate is metabolized. There always exists 
the p o s s ib i l i t y  of a racemase that could convert the D and l  forms I f  the 
enzymes of the amlnoadlplc acid pathway would take only one form of
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cr-amlnoedlpate. Huch could be hypothesized.
The electrophoresls of the fractions from the Amlnex-H$ column In the 
expected region of lysine revealed only one spot, that corresponding to a 
lysine standard. The electrophoretic  strips of tile Isolated lysine showed 
rad ioa ct iv ity  only for the spots corresponding to the lysine standards. The 
microbiological assay revealed the isolated lysine to be b io lo g ic a l ly  active* 
approximately .69 mg of biological active lysine In the 15 ml desalted frac­
tions of experiment two. .99 mg of lysine were i n i t i a l l y  placed on the Oow- 
ax 50W-X8 column (43*600 dpm) and .70 mg recovered as determined by the 
ra d lo a c tlv lty  of the 15 ml desBlted fraction (31*00) dpm). Approximately 
I .4 mg of lysine were In the fractions 85*102 of experiment two. Th is  v a l ­
ue of lysine would Indicate the organism Is synthesizing approximately 17 
mg of lysine per mycelial mat. As previously stated* the y ie ld  of s la f ra -  
m!no Is approximately one mg per mycelial mat (0.3 mg of the free base).
I t  Is apparent that one part of slaframlne Is made per 57 parts of ly s in e .  
Therefore* a fine point of control in the aminoadlpate pathway must exist 
relative  to lysine and slaframlne production.
14
The findings of Snyder and Broqulst showed that lysine - I -  c*  ly s ln e -  
14 )4 tit
6 -  C , amlnoadlpate-1- C. and plpecolate- C00H were Incorporated Into s la -  
framine. Unlabeled plpecolate markedly reduced the Incorporation of the 
radioactive metabolites into slaframlne. The work of Aspen (unpublished 
results) revealed that the ot-amlno group of lysine is retained as the bridge 
nitrogen in slaframlne. These findings plus the results of this thesis and 
the work now In progress In this laboratory suggest that a~am!noedlplc acld-  
6-semlaldehyde Is a branch point trading to the biogenesis of slaframlne
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or lysine In the metabolism of R. legumlnlcola. A proposed pathway for the 
biogenesis of slaframine originating  from the aminoadipate pathway of lysine 
biosynthesis is given in Figure 6.
II Possible Terminal Step in Slaframine Biogenesis 
A, Introduction
Aust prepared deacetylslaframine by alkaline hydrolysis of slaframine 
and observed that deacctylslaframine was devoid of physiological a c t i v i t y
m .
O S '
NaOH
Conditions
JJH* OH
C o
+ CHnCOOH
This Implied that a key step In the biogenesis of slaframine was formation 
of the acetate ester. It  seems like ly  that such acetylation might be the 
terminal step of slaframine biosynthesis. In this respect the acetylation 
Deacetyl slaframine ■■■ — >  Slaframine
of choline to give acetylcholine Is a prime example of the importance of an 
acetate ester for parasympathomimetic a ctiv ity  and served as the Impetus 
for work to be described.
Choline ......................... »  Acetylcholine
Therefore, an e ffo rt  was made to see i f  evidence could be obtained for 
deacetylslaframine as an immediate precursor for slaframine. Because of the 
access to ^H-slaframlne of high specific  a c t i v i t y  and the chemical evidence 
for the simple acetylation of deacetyl siaframine to y ie ld  slaframine, 
slafremine would be subjected to base hydrolysis to y ie ld  deacetyl siaframine. 
^H-deacety!slaframine would be Injected into growing cultures of 1equm-  
in lc o la : growth would be permitted for various times; and the slaframine
isolated and counted for ra d io a c t iv i ty .  A high degree of incorporation of 
the label would point to deacetyl si af rami nm as being an Immediate precursor
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Figure 6* A proposed pathway for the biogenesis of slafremine«
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of slaframine, and sarve as a basis for more detailed study.
B. Experimental and Results
Base Hydrolysis of Slaframine to DeacetyI siaframine
3
H -s laframi ne dip!crate was obtained from New England Nuclear who per­
formed the Wllzbach tritium exchange with slaframine Isolated In this iabo- 
3
ratory. H-slaframine dlplcrate was dissolved in 20 ml of O.IN HCI and ex­
tracted three to four times with an equal volume of ether until all the pic­
r ic  acid was removed f"om the aqueous layer. The aqueous layer was removed 
and added to k.k ml of 6N NaOH to make a IN NaOH solution. The solution was 
incubated between AO and 50° C for approximately 20-30 minutes depending on 
the particulsr experiment. These ranges were chosen from earlier experi­
ments dealing with the length and temperature of hydrolysis as followed 
chromatographically, IN NaOH was suggested by Aust (Mi).
The aqi ous solution was extracted three times with an equal volume :f  
chloroform. The chloroform solutions were combined, dried by passage 
through anhydrous sodium sulfate, and bubbled with dry HCI from a reaction 
vessel of concentrated sulfuric acid and sodium chloride. The chloroform 
was evaporated under reduced pressure using a flash evaporator. 5 .0  ml of 
chloroform was added to the residue.
Chromatography of Deacetylslaframlne
Approximate!y 60 u! of the chloroform solution was spotted (approxi­
mately 30 pi per spot) on Whatman no. I paper and developed In a butanol: 
acetic acid: water system (A:1 : 1 ) for approximately nine hours. The chrom­
atograms were sprayed with a 0.3% ninhyc-'in In ethanol solution and developed 
in a 100° C oven for approximately two minutes.
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Previous experiments conducted concern! 09 the chromatographic behavior 
of slaframlne and deacetyl slaf rami ne shotted excellent separation of the two 
compounds In the butanol:acetIc acld:water system. Figure 7 shows a schem­
atic representation of a chromatogram of deacety Islaf rami ne and slaframlne.
The Rf value (relative to the solvent front) of slaframlne was usually ,48, 
while the Rf value of deacetylslaframine was usual)/ . 3 3 . The Rf values of 
deacetylslaframine had a tendency to change somewhat depending on how old 
the solvent system was ( i .e .  an Rf value of .2 6  occurred quite frequently), 
but the two compounds were s t i l l  welt separated.
Therefore, the chromatograms would reveal the extent of hydrolysis of 
slaframlne to deacetylilaframine* Of the three experiments performed, alt 
three produced chromatograms like figure 7 at except for a slight downward 
tailing In the third experiment.
Injection and Growth of Nycetla
The chloroform solution was again flash evaporated under reduced pres* 
sure and diluted with 31*0 ml of water. The aqueous solution was passed 
through a sterilised Mil IIpore f i l te r  and injected aseptically (approxi­
mately 3 ml per bottle) into M) bottles of growing mycella, A 0.1 ml a l i ­
quot was set aside and counted in a Beckman 0PM 100 as before to determine 
the total injected counts. The mycelia were allowed to grow at room temp­
erature end the slaframlne isolated as previously described. The slaframlne 
was weighed and a fraction of the sample dissolved In 0.IN NCI. The solution 
was extracted three times with an equal volume of ether. The aqueous phase 
was removed end its pH adjusted to approximately 10.5 with IN NaOH. The 
aqueous solution was extracted three times with an jquel volume of
33
Figure 7* Chromatography of slaframine and deacetyl siaframine 
In a butanol: acetic acid:water system (4: 1: 1) ,
(a) -  Chromatogram of deacetylslaframine*
(b) -  Chromatogram of slaframine.
ORIGIN
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chloroform* The chloroform layers were pieced In e scintillation vial and 
approximate!y 30 pi spotted on Whatman no. I paper which was chromatographed 
and developed as before. The chloroform solution was dried over nitrogen by 
heating on a hot plate and then counted in the Beckman DPH 100 as before*
The slaframine chromatographs of the f i r s t  two experiments revealed only one 
spot l ike that In figure 7b* The chromatogram of the th ird  experiment show­
ed two spots (Rf values of .51 and .3^) cor respond!ng supposedly to s la fra ­
mine and deacetylslaframine, with the slaframine spot the darker of the two.
The f i r s t  experiment, using 10 7 day-old mycel la and 7*5 day Incorpor­
ation period, yielded 3*2% IncorporatIon of the total injected counts Into 
slaframine. The second experiment, ush*g 10 \k dsy-oid my cel la and a 6 day 
incorporation period, y ie ld e d .16% Incorporation into slaframine. The third 
experiment, using 10 3 day-old pads and a 16 day incorporation period, y ie ld ­
ed .57% Incorporation into slaframlna. The summary of the data of the three 
experiments Is given In Table 2.
C. Discussion
The degrees of Incorporation Into slaframine of 3*2%» *14%, and .57% 
are not Indicative of an immediate precursor to slaframine* This however 
does not by any means exclude It  as a possible candidate* There seems to 
be no overwhelming permeability problem of deacetylslaframine into the my- 
c e l l a .  In experiment two 3*9 x 10^ dpm of the injected 5.73 x 10^ dpm (68%) 
refrained In the medium, but even considering th is ,  only *63% of the counts 
absorbed into the mycella were incorporated into slaframine.
Even though the counts are absorbed Into the mycella to a sufficient 
extent, the question arises whether the conversion of deacetylslaframine
36
TABLE 2
%
Incorporat Ion of H«deacetylsiatramine Into slaframlne
Experiment Number
I 2 3
Number of myceliel mats 10 10 10
Age of mycelial mats 
when injected (days)
7 \k 3
Period of growth (days) 7.5 6 16
Injected Jpm as
3
M-ceacety 1 si af rami ne
3.98 x I05 5.73 x 10* 3.15 x !06
Dpms recovered 
In slaframlne
1.26 x 10** 7.95 x 103 1.81 x 10**
Per cent incorporatIon 
Into slaframlne 3.2%
0.14% 0.57%
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to s l a f r M ln e  i t  compartmentalized end the 3H-deacetylslaframine Is not ham­
pered in some way in petting into the slaframine pathway.
One could question the nature of the substance injected Into the mycel- 
ia, since only chromatographic evidence was used for id e n tif icat ion  of sub­
strate* Aust (MO isolated c ry s ta l l in e  deacetyl siaframine after treating 
slaframine with IN NaOH momentarily In hot water and obtained IR, nmrt and 
mass spectographic evidence for deacetylslaframine* The dlsappearance of a 
spot known to be slaframine and the appearance of another spot on alkaline 
hydrolysis would suggest; the spot to be deacetyl si af  rami ne.
The results certain! / do not give unequivocal evidence of deacetyl s ia -  
framlne as an immediate precursor of slaframine, but th is  p o s s ib i l i t y  cannot 
be s t r i c t l y  ruled out*
I I I  Summary
Th is  thesis concerned a study of certain aspects of lysine metabolism
and slaframine biogenesis In Rhlioctonla lcguminlcola* Slaframine, l - a c e t -
oxy-8-aminooctahydroindol 1 z lne,  is a parasympathomimetic a lk a lo id ,  In which
the piperidine ring was known to arise from lysine metabolism of the mold*
It  Is shown by appropriate radioisotopic  techniques that the label from 0 V
I kL-a-emInoadipate-6- C was Incorporated Into the lysine  of the cell  pro­
teins of the mold as well as into slaframine* These experiments established 
that the organism synthesized lysine v ia  the amlnoadiplc a d d  pathway and 
that slaframine Is derived from a branch point of th is  pathway*
In preliminary studies aimed at the possible elucidation of the term-
i
Inal step In the biosynthesis of slaframine, the incorporation of H-deacetyl-  
slaframtne Into slaframine was studied in growing cultures of R. lequmln-
38
I col a. However, the date were not conclusive that deacetylstaframine Is 
the Immediate precursor of slaframlne*
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